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s., ••' Un The"' 
VOL U. NO. U: 
Editorial Asides 
~• week from todaJ' .w be lhe 
Joq awaited. mi.ach d1lcUIRd dty 
101·1«1111 I.Un<! not only 
th.It one day tut allo the Uutt ~-
ttdln.l and the nine tollowinf da,)'S. 
Not to me11t!0to lhenl1htol 
we,tncert.t,Mpet1111ta Clauall 
• on1an 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION Of THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE 
ROCJt WU.. 150&m1 CAltOL!NA, DECDtBER n , HlT 
Curriculum Committee 
Approves New Courses 
In Four Departments 
1;:=====1 
G~lf, JournaU.m, I N·-' w k at w:..,L I 
Fme Art1 Ed., And . "'' ee WlWOP 
Philo1ophy Offered otc£l111ER :1-21 
Pour nt• COW'atl 1f1ll !,c, •ddtd to 
the WinlruoP tun1cultur. for MeOnd 
Kmtster or I.he CUfTfflt Jur, 1t· 
cord.l.a.c to an announcement by 
J ohn o . K elly, ~psll'ar. 
°"" 
..... ., 
4:30-Chrt1lmN t.tte tor c.unpiu: 
w.rv~c.a. J otuuon hall. 
4:30-Jolnt 111t'et.l~ or IA! Cercle 
Ptanc:llae ond Btta Pl Theto., 
Johnson hill, 
! ·00-Kapin Delta Pl J ohnJOn 
h•IL 
We Reiterate: 
Merry Chri, tmaa 
and a very 
Happy New Year 
15UBSCR1l'TIO!'f, SUI A Tua 
THE J OHNSONIAN 
Famous "Letter to Virginia" I ;,;;;a;-,;:...,-..-=,;= Winthrop'• Six Radio AnnouncerA 
Recalls Naivete of Childhood I 
As Christmas Draws Near 
COlDflTTEE ,\PPR0\ '£8 
•·ouK SEW COURSES 
.t'Ult i:I ECOSD SEllESTt:R 
The JohnsoniAn takes pleusure iu rep1oJ:ici ng :hu f.amou9 
editorl.al written more th!ln forty ye;1rs ago by Editur Ch urch 
of The New York Sun. 
It ouebt to be particu!P.rly rt!frcshing to us who may Ccc1 
a certain sophist ication nnd wisdom in the n:ti\'e 1nnocence 01 
children at Christma.'i time. It follows: 
IS THERE A SANTA Cl.A W\'! 
.. 
w e rue ?ltuure Ir. am:11.·eru11· at once &nd thiu promlnrntl)' 
u:ie commu.nJcauor btlow, upn,ss.lnK ot lbe .u.mc 1:me our !ll'l'lt 
antUJcauon th.It IU JaH.nful author Lil n:unbtrf'd uniona U1,: 
tr:o!nds ornie Sun : 
Otal' Edi.tor: 
1 -.zn e!aht ymq old. some ol m>· Uttll-' fr1md5 Ml' 
there ls n.o Sanu•. CJ1u... P.:ipa ill)'S ·· u )OU 6N' It 1n 'fh,i 
Sllll lt"5 .o.M Ple- ttll me the truth. ts then:- 1 ~mii. 
Claua? VlROL'-lA O' HA...,.LON. 
lit Wnt Nlntt)'•f'ltth Street 
Vl:1(1nla. )'OIU' 11:tle tnencu are 11,•rM.i. Tbcy do not bd1o·e 
comprehe%Wblt t.o their Uttlr mUlds. AU 1nJ.nd.s, Vl rauua. whtthcr 
they be mm's or children's. :l.l'\' li ttle. ln tll.1s 1rHt WU\·crw ol 
oura mlUI. U a mere lwcct, an ant, In hit lntdlrct, u rompared 
wltb tbtt boun41cu world 11.bOut bl.In ... mras\UN b)' llM' uuellJ.· 
Photo ty Th1ck.lton 
AnMuncrn to:- Winthrop·• broadca.n from JohNOn hall ta~h Tuesd!lf over w soc. Chulout. 
arr, f rom ltf t to rti ' :: Oorothr Cameron. Junior o r Orttn,11~. 1ltcma.te announcer ; Kuc Whe-cler. 
50S)hOUIOT1' ot Prosi,trity, auoc:latc annolll1ttr , J 11ne K,nnedy. sophomore or 3pananb~. al ternate: 
cmtal ThKldotc. senior ot Stawsv!llc. N. CM chlcr announcer: Chriltlne RlleJ, aophomorr ot Denmark. 
altem1tt: and Caroline !'1lnnlng. w.nlor of Sprins!lr!d. UIIOClate annouccr. 
The s•udcm announcera will be lnJtt:ncd 11t the SC'Ci)nd 1tt1:r -Ch:Utma.. broadcaat. 
Hardaway-Hecht Co. 
Wholesale Grocers 
CHARWTI'E, N. C. 
BE .LK'S 
"Columbia" 
SOUTH CAROLINA'S LARGEST 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
In the Center 
South Carolina's Shopp~~g 
Center 
Stop By For the 
Chriotmas Shopping on the Way 
Home For the Holidays 
For Gifts Select From Our Line 
For comfort, case, 
and service, visit the 
Andrew Jackson 
Hotel 




Four r,eat malhemallclt.n.s WeT.? 
d!Ku~ at a meetlna of the N1-
uon1l Counci l o r TH,chcrs ot Malh-
unatlcs 1'tlunday ol !Ht wttlt In 
Or. Stott'A' tlasaroom 
\; C--~=c;·:-~ . 
C , ' 
...... -·~ .-- --~;· 
A a•,ntln• 
LANE Cedar Ch ... 








COATS . FURS · GOWNS 
ACCESSORIES 
Never have we seen such smart sophisti-
cated fashions-And we know you will look 
for a long time before you see anything like 
the Values we are offering in our Great 
Chriotmas Sale! 




The orricers, direcU>rs aud employees or the Peo-
ples NationaJ Bank o! Rock HIii take tnis method to 
wish al! or its Winthrop friend, , o!!icials, (acuity mtm-
bera, emplo)·ecs and student.a a Joyou~ Christmas and 
11 New Year fu!l of Health and Happine.11. 
This will be the last issue o( The J ohnsonian until 
after the first of the New Year, hence this early 
Beat Wishes. 
Rock Hill !lores are supplied with a splendid vAriety 
or Christmas merchandise and would be pleMed to 
rm you:- needs. You will ha\'C only two days r.t home 
berote Chr istmais which suggests the possibility that 
the Christmn.i, selcction11o m3y ha\'e been "picke .. over" 
berore you Jet the.-e. · 
Thia financial s tronghold does not ha\'e anything to 
11ell but it does re11der safety and 11cl'\·ice to its ! hou-
111.nds '>f cuslomera, many or whom are ~idents or 
other sections or South Carolina who bnnk with us by 
mail. Interest paid on Savings and 'l'ime Certificate:1 or 
Oepoait. 
Again - MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
W.T.S. To Give 
Stokea To Indiana 









and :i Vel'y 
Happy New Year 
NEELY MOTOR CO. 
'I Sanitary Market 
Let us supply you 
with your Christ-
mas needs. Xmas 
. Greetings to all. 
U Christmas means 
good will, good things 
Then it's always 
Christmas here. Merry Chrisbnas! 
Winthrop Girls 
May YOW' Xi!IN Be HCUV 
Your N~w Ytu Rkh 
Phillip's Drug Co. 
ROGERS 
on Main 
Dress Up Your Christmas 
Packages 
Chrl8hn.A.Y Wrapping and Girt Drteeina: ln Noni J>t.. 
ill,trut. Also bright colored Cellophane and Tt.ue. 
SEALS! TAPE! CARDS! 
Season's Greeting 
Cards 
Boxes! Pa.ebca and 
Sinl'ltS! Colorful and 
Natural ln Rellgious 
and Scenic Dtsl&na •• • 
Printed and Eacn.vecl. 
Let us show you our 
ChriAtmaa Stationery, 
Record Printing Co. 
llOCU 8B00Jt8, MOil. 
The nu,nui,:ement is looking lo your 
aUendance :it uur theat re in the ,oming 
New \'ear. llelow are a few hits to bf" 
~hown In January and February • • 
" IW!'-ALJE"' wi h NELSON EDDY 
ELEANOlt POWELL 
IWUERT TAYLOR !n 
'"A YANKEE AT OXFORD 
"MANNEQUIN" with JOAN 
CR.,\ WFORD • SPENCER TRAC\' 
"MAN-PROOF" with MYRNA l.O\' 
FRANCHOT TONE 
..,.HE FIREFLY"" with 
JEANE'ITE Ma~OOSAL" 
" HUl?RICANE" with 
DOU01"HY I.AMOUR 
.. AD\'ENTURE 01-' MARCO POf.0" 
•: Ith GA it \' COOPER 
''1'0\IARICII"" with CLAUDETTE 
COl.llEllT • CHARl.ES BOYER 
"HOI.I. \'WOOD HOTEL" with DICK 
POWELL • FIL-\1\'CES LANGFORD 
THEATER 
·"The Home of Good Pictures" 
Winthrop Day By Day 
~ 
Dlu7: Op.-&nd to sn,,,t • lyplrtl "1ntu dAr.i throu1h 
ball-lbut eyca. 'then to t rod to U!At place of ff1):Ut.--to 
h11.ff *' ttfrt:lb.lnl th01rtr or on.up Julee. To dash to 
tla»cs sam Uie us\W l)Obe and tn01ricdp n, 'Ib~'Q to 
1'111lrl • blt, or rat.her, J)llddlt, To torn ..... uddtnly, tor- a 
atn for a felloff" atatf member, which h.ld to be a &Wt 
,,11:cethln; U mean, of eouue, Ulo 1lftl . Baek 11atu. ln 
ume lor lunch, which ...,, fcir aome rn.,on, dnoun-d-
.twt. u mJ :nail. 
Anot.btr lntdltctual rcndn-rou, W!.d lhtn on to .. 
Johmonlllll pa.nJ at the Iha~ wtm11 1 did two lhinp 
m.J.l.nly: U) P'role, Md l2) R«chtd my !Int Nod rift-I 
..u wpj)Olfd to haYI! bad the latt.tr ro:nll:1 to Int'. 
A1UD at my abode (I UJUallJ end UJI tbur, and ou 
~ to a ckbate 1n JollnPJ, ball, wtk':n l ,,·mpatblkd 
moi.t prof«ll'cU,' 'll"itb lbe JU~ Somehow, It i.ttnu 
that aG'll'MiaA Jfl oll diary 1.J ~m!n~ IOO hilh•t'U\t. 
Doa't JOU lblnllT Or do JOU? 
-J'tnoNI XollllaaUoa for Ute llo.1 hnmWW ol TwtD· 
tJirlb.C.C.nt lU)' &bort Storie-That ot Ouy de ~pl."'· 
Mlll.-""Tbe Necllace." 
TbM&llh While Sll'OW.q: AJ•-..r• •Wldtt«I lf RObC'n 
B1'mi rtttlnd an llJUtrU wbtn be •ro«t' "To a P'W'ld 
UO'.at" • . . 1be Cbrbtmu trn, OP. lnxu CILQlp!U 11, one 
tn a mlWoo, h.l'rin& Winthrop M.Dr to at ••• on. well '° 
i.. each Ucbt bUlb. •.• Wom•er lt Chq,tal ~ wl 
be Wtnlru"Op·, Clau' 8hadwe!l-o;, pcrtiap,. Dttm5 Tay. 
lor-DruUc oombl.D.ltJanl . . 1 bal'e a •·,UDffl for 
.-n.r:itn, CbrUunu pttw:ii.-a.id 6bos>Pllll !or than, 
or lhOUJo I uy, ~trl.n&' fo,- tbtm. .. . nie N,w York 
Pb.l.lharmQIUc: 8)'mpbony uc:bntra pro\'ldH llD 1M&I .-..i· 
lo 1peocl thew Buntl.ly aJttrG.."Cfla:. 1 nom1natc It for be · 
In&: the countty·, No. 1 •rmPbO'lJ ord,cwa .•.• 1bc 
mualc room. ln Johnson bl.II ll Jo\'cly~cone wu 
clever! 
S-11,rmcr;t : Accorcll.nr to. t'W'ftllt llC1i'I Item •• boy 
Of lour )'Utl llDcl lbree month, o!d had bttn dW"1f'd 
'#1th howe· breu:inl, tApiori!n lly h11 had (f'01l'n tJrN ot 
en.c:11::UIJ hit own crib.I 
Lorkal U-: 
lbat mff,.QA: a lll;b t Wbtte I a.JM tro:n. i tr&r!Ctrl 
Well, Wb,r doll'\ )'OU fl&bO 
'C&ule JD't wbere 1 com• trom. 
M;:I OdllllUona : PNlntrla.n : A man •bose ,on IS 
home from COUrae. 
llrDDf'J' From FOf,f.ball Sn.aoD: 
COK.b: What't the :na1ter Wllh )'OU ftllon? You 
kick like " bunch Of amatcunl 
Pn:rul.a llauul,eref (ir.rtndeJd17U: 
ForJh'e UJ our Cb.:i.lUIU.IK u n !Of¥ivc thor-..: •·t-.o 
Chrbtmu atainst ua. 
Via Ad.Ira: 
Ye cclwunllt. who. 1.11.ctdenta.Uy, • ·i.hu to be dllteren~ 
Uta Jar, 'lriabu abo, JOT you patient \"ICtiml. a ,·u,· 
hippy Chrl.iuna., and a \'try merry N•,.,. Year. ForJt\"C 
mo! 
TU£ FORTVSES OF CAPTAL~ Bl,OOD 
Eal.r.rl .hb.1tlzll 
Tbt un1o&llc l:iwnor. cold nuvN. acct hot temper ol 
Clpta1u Blood ti.ave ma.cir I.ta~ ;wucu1c ceouemu..'1. 
ad:fu.twu ODCI of the most popular fi,:ures of l".atori(.&I 
UcUon. Saut.tl.oi cruttd hl.m at:d 1n Uut nc, t,,:,?t. ha.. 
set down aoott.u chrowci. of l:i'..I titro·, up!ott, alo:11 
!be SJ)IUUll:i m.a.lll Lil patn, that fa.J.rl7 tputle 11.·ltb Ole 
pla1 ol a~ and vf •lta and ve tt: a,l!Nt .1. cok>l1W 
backpwnd of buceantr.i and the!.: lhrtlllnr e~l<l\u. 
.444 NKQ: Pan mNH ·.rt¥1d and rtal as oni, Sab.i.un.t 
can eat. l:.-SUn1nt-EKtlt1ni,-ThrUUogly adftntun:· 
IOIZI( 11'1th Just enou.b ol t!lc enlhnWr,& ro:nan~c t.''lt 
aulllor uaua.111 1,·,:.o'C!t Lllto bb p!ou.- For ur.e of thc.l.t 
• daya wbe.o the ·,bot, world b merely Wlnthrap and 
-nolhin& ucltlnl uer happvu hHe.- For lht lndl\'ldUJI 
whNe lmaglnAUoo 11 worth .a:m!thl.nl . For a :ner-
..,. ...._ 
--The folicnnDa: book$ ha,·e ~nu, been addt~ to 01, 
WlnUarop UbnzJ: 
A•U.. T !Ut 
Beman •••••• C'rJN 1llz1n1 Publ ic Optaiol:I, 
Bullock ••• ••• llittory of l:alOfY VnlY-ff»ty 
cars- ---· The .?.1.1.:hlnery ol the Body 
c..m,u ··--- ~tl&bbor to the Sky 
~le • ••• 8hal:uPH,.~a.n Crltldam 
Croaln • •• • •• Thi Cltwt:l 
Embn7 •••••• !uatw')' ~ P'NJel".cb:,Urc, Vlrp..ul 
Pauconoier ••• Claude 
Ptden1 Wr1t-
er't l'rojrct • • W&ah1nston ; CU.ay a.11d C.pl1'Ll 
aon-:::--..-.i _Lord Bot..11.weU and lolat)' Q -"'tn ot 6cot.s 
Oretu ....... t:hr'od My Body OoTn 
Odllpuar __ S&mUi:he Wert.. 
Bartley ••• _The Cle GI Da.nl.tl Booae 
Bultu ••••• -...Bcboob. School Boolui and Scl:ioolou1':n 
lwmlr -···· WW!am Harnwo BC:artlor-ollJh 
~ ___ OOldtn Bo"tuelan 
Hun~ •• •••••• Dll;,laylof the N"'11; ttc. 
Bu. •••••••• : n1e nlltenc:1 01 the U te:•te 
B.nicb.l.m • ••• .No Pr1cndly Vo!ce 
,1oll.moa, _____ Ante•BeUum NOrt hCaroUna 
~ •••• Ou~ of My Put; Memolrt or Count 
K... ',owtlO'f" 
I.Mb.llcol.te ••• Ruoaw., Pith. and Other Potm, 
:uuw ·-····-""'ud. Ooell:ie. Wacnu 
Monro •••••• _OOl,twne lndt-.1 
M.offbaa ••••• Man lu " Chtmkal world fffflm __ • ___ Mltric:so 8oda1 HJ.atoty 
OffaJd • ••• _ A HJawr, oC Pn.atlq 
~ •••••• V.1'1oWI u, lb. Cuplan Sta 
AAtd ···-·--Tbo Clreeo Orape 
eat.UAl •••••• Lcll KJZlf 
8clcba ••••••• ~oltMl'rtM. 
amo.ta. ····-40,000 Alalnlt Uie AmJc. 
l&OlnaOn •••• Avs,nwa11 nf Caa.dlan Lllcnlture 
illocboc ._ •• lbe aocn of R.onda1r.e 
t1tnart - - - -TM Olrl 1'hroulh lM ~ 
~ •• ..8Uffl' Pmniel 
'lbomba' _ _mtw mo,, 
Wtb:aall -. •• oenuemcn of tho, JWJ' 
I 'tlVUl:1aa • • -.-bod ~Vlo*Oit1a 
ANOTHER PRIVILEGE 
Oue of tho privileics that hna lw.en mosl 
!Ougb.t for by Winthrop 1tudenl,:j Is the one an-
n".lunced by President Shelton ~help:1 in nucm-
bly Wednesday-that or attending picture 
shows downtown. 
We h:ive wanted this prh'llere loni <'nough 
to npprecinte it. We ha\'e 1ald that we can and 
will use it judiciously. 
In the pnst, the adminialration has found 
that we have promised lo make wiser use of 
pri\·ileges than we really do. It's comparati\'ely 
e::.s:,- to make pro:niseOJ ahead of time. The real 
test c .>mes in our actwtl me of th"' pri\'ileges. 
We arc being allowed to go to the down· 
town theatcn "on trial'' . U it interferes with 
our school work, if we abuse it in other W&)'S, it 
will either be taken away entfrcly, or put on 
a nother bas~. such na " schol.11stic or class 
b!lSis. 
lt is up to us to u.se this privileiie judiciously 
not '>nly because we want to keep it, but o.l:10 
because the adininistration hns shown ngnin 
their belief in our ability tn mnke our deeit,ions 
in regard to apend~me. 
IT DOES HAPPEN HERE! 
You, 600 !reshmen, are a-oing to laugh de· 
ris i\·ely when )'OU rend this, b1~l along alnut 
January I , you'll be glad we p:-epared you. In 
cold ha.rd words here it is-You will be glad 
when January 3. 193 , romes. You " ·ill be glad 
to come back to Winthrop! 
It happened to u., , it !u1pµe.ned to lut year's 
freJbmen, and it will happen to some o ( you. 
Right now, when you·re !Mng just for the 
ho!idayl, just ior gett ing home again, you don't 
beli'!\'e thnt you could t\'er wan t to pnck your 
bag-:1 for Winthrop. But you will, and here·:1 
the way or the phenomenon. 
For three months now you han• b...-en .. n 
college girl." To a g!'Utt:r extent thnn you 
realize, you ba,·e li\'ed )'our O\.\'t. life. Every 
minute or each day has been spent ns you chel'le 
I'm Planning for Chriatmas 
IEdllor't X <>l~: We wanted to 1he )'OU IOl!l.t 
hdp!ul 1?1 hlnu on how u, 1p,tnd Your noUda11. 
lle:-e b ..)nt Clrl"t pnr,r,r for hen. You ha•~ the 
pril'llt1c ct tmpr,,,'1111 the .c:hrd1.1IC' lf ,·ou Ub.J 
Otc. 21. Dn.r Dta:')'. 
ll'a 1wo o'cloc:lc and au·, h -·· · You know, Bob ,ru 1~ 
to meet mr tra1n. Well, we puUC'd ln-tht tralo and mt'. 
I cllmbed do..-n and lootrd around. 'Wncre lf Bobr I 
thou1ht ·Where la Bobr rm AIU tblnlrJn1 lm't 11 J1.111 
II.kc 11, ix,, to •Poll m)' Y-anllon? Xow 1 won't ha,·,-11n1 
run at au. I milht u w,•U be at Wllithrop. at lt-~t there 
rm not t.l:lc oni, manlb. 1trl. 
" You're the c::.e roat 1tui.t !""•• tn m1 htarr-ln•b. 
Oh. t·m '° happy. You renwm~ Lli.at dh'lnt P\ll'T)' 
Taylor. WcU. l'Ve a!n11 kln-11 lond hUn-)".JU know. 
the 11"a1 }·ou !o\·e CWlr. Oable, or Nel&on Eddy. Well. Wt 
nJsht he TU at eue·1 dance. AU the oldtr crowd 'ftf\' 
then:. He brolce on me. l JU.I loolctd up and thtte 1:11 11'U. 
~tr neut .Ill.Id · Xt~iunll" and melUd n:rht w\O my t\"ot· 
nJnr a.a::d~ll. I mw.t hav11 made IOmt ume 'ca\U'!! he'• 
talcin& 111e to The cuac1,1 dance t.onlstJt. 
The mQ!.t perfect d•J-11 Ole fa•.uJ1 t.e;.dr:.er • .,_ nder-
lW rood, and I O!'JC0\11 pracn:a. Thrr .-en. ~ i.oa. 
M.otbtr a.od 1~dt , ... , me the C\l lett UtUe watch. 8!1 
sne mt AA An&ora Ptatu. I rdt awful ·cau. I 01111 
11'.l'l't ber • .,e.tr ~! holt. t had a rranct umc &olnl uound 
\0 ~t t!ie 1an1'• ~ to ttt their Ullnp. 
Yet. d!u,, t trw. JOU're annoUJ to kr.o• . Ht did 
Pury, t.l:le l'f,crl;lca, anuan, pwe - a prn,u;L Hit pvc 
mt'• Yar1:lt.1)'lli Kt. and What'• tt:ore hC! IUlr.C'd to toe me 
\0 tl:iurth tomorrow. 
P. B.: 8..-ti CODttlbut«. notbln( u, m1 Chl'Utmiu. 1 
:::arn .mdtntand It. J'n C'effl hUn u d1r.ca bl t he 
t:un't called or an)'thinl. 
Dee. 2'1 . DN.r OwJ, 
I 'm about \0 10 11;, ln .unn--1'1\llt dAtmd Bob la J111t 
a \·01.Un1 me. t.l:lat·, all. At dance• he m:i.kcs It a poin t 
IIOt tn dllllce With m,. 1 could klll hlm. 
Jan. I . De:a.r Diary, 
H1;,py Hew Ytar l And It b ha;Jfl)', , ·m 10 bt:>Pr I 
co11lll cloud up amJ raln. Bob, the ant;r!. ~u been lor-
clnn. He tame round and tote!. me all abl>ut it. lie: ta)'S 
UI••. :.hv ear orok11 ®'ll"n. aod be •1..1 lttc retuna to the 
IU.tlc.n. llOd 1"<\ lelt. When M 'd callccl Ute hou.~ I'd Jtm 
ktt 11o'1th Trd to so \0 Allct't dlru.'!f' part1', Tht'n Wl:Cl · 
'l"uelds1 be aa,,. mt 4"t llUs.!11 aboat PnTy IO he IOI. mid 
Tbl'd&rllll;I 
He fl.d:lrd Ol!t ••r forgotten Chriltinu Prestnt oueu 
what It 1-An 8 , A. I'!. ptn-lt'a bta11Uf\ll 1 can·t wait to 
lho.-ttlotheprt,.. 
Jan. 2. Dev OlarT. 
n't atfflOlt O'ftr. 1-omom,,, . 
'"'lllc Wlothrop chapter of U,e Natb\al Council of 
Tnchtu of M.llther:li.at!ca I.I lhs oa1y UMt:rsractuat, 
~hapcrr Lil lhe ti'tl.lted Sta~ u far u ..,_ know," 
-Dl". RcCba~. 
THE JO H NSO N I A N 
JOHN GARY A1':DERS0N, 1861-19~7 · 
Winthrop I.is &'l'le,·ed at the death or 
John Cary Andenon. f"or the last 11e\'en-
teen years he bu been on the board of 
trustees. At hla death he wru, a member or 
the e::ec.ative and bulldinK" comrr.ittees. 
During- the entire time he has served the 
school faithfully and well; he will be hard 
to replacte. 
His death mark• the pa11inir of an-
other of the "rra,nd old men" , ~ Winthrop, 
and there are not so \·ery nuny of thern 
left now. Althou•h not officially connecttd 
with ita very early history, he \.\ .U here in 
Rock Hill W:t.U:hing and encoura~ni' ita 
progreSJS. In bl! Mutobiography, pub!iahed 
this year, he said, "Winthrop college 1.11, or 
courie, Roc.k Hlll's bes t aaset, meusured by 
• an)' yardaticlc." 
In recommending thht autobiography, 
" ' "hn Gnry Anderson: 1861·J.937," we feel 
u, .. t we a.re highly euloiizing him, for it 
is pennar: ent and authentic. 'l'hu common-
sense advice, the picture or social condi· 
tion1, t he philo11ophy of the book itself 
pro\·e the life they rellect H worth livini;. 
His work will go on ! 
to 9pend it. E\·ery poue111ion that you h1n·e h:as 
a definite niche in your own room. And, oh, how 
mu<!h, how \'cry milch, ) ' OU think ) 'OU ha,·c 
"-'TOWn ap in the l.ttst three month:J. College 
girl:1 are supposed to be fulJ.fl ed.:ed young 
Indies! 
Next Tuesdar when you ftnd yourself back 
in the home town to sta)' for nigh onto two 
weeks, you will realize that it h:i.'4n' t chnngc<l. 
Your home, your family, your be,,t fri ruuls will 
be just as they were. And beenuse )'u U arc 
different !IOmchow. toward the end or tne two 
Peraonalitea 
CHARLES HOUPTO~ 
The tint of the four camp1\I tiechC'IOn LO 
de.en the ni.nlca • • , the dace It December )0 ,. 
lmL"\ICtor ln cocn..mc~ . . • Jf'duatc or Drur7, 
MJuourt ... mutcr'a f rom Clarie, WMCater, 
Maa. .. more worli: u t Ntw Yorlc unlnra& ty .... 
alra.cly noted amen, canteffl and ,Ju.room dr· 
dts tor h1I dllappotnUna. poln tJt.u JoUS ••• 1,1;. 
iounded Joumalllln pari7 with prophecy thu 
.:b.ru1.::nu •ould oome on lhe twtnt)'· l ltlh thla 
rur .•• profound crtUc on Otrt:-u!:c Stclr.'a 
- s111:.cr WW lklt- , , . ta.kn rank u beat attrtt· 
keeper m campua. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
~llUoc:i • • ••• •• •••••••••••••••• •••••••• ••••••• 2,400 
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au,-, l. lfH, "' _...., •• Red II UI. .. C. 
R•i...lJl.1tA-,r11MC.U.,,., :,c._..,_..11M S..O,C.U..llu 
r..a..,. p,- AM'Ml.&U.. 
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weeks, you'll beafo wishinr t hey were different, 
too. You'll wunt them to conrom1 to your ide,~s, 
uud )'ou may rest atssured that they won l. 
You'll think ~he boys ure adolescent und 
obvioud, your mother jW1t doean't understand, 
nod Main street is a tr ille shabby. 
True, you've been home before now. llut • 
\\t.-ekend m wbicl, cverythini re\•olve:J 11rou11d 
iiiving you 4 good time is au entirely di!f1:oc11t 
a.ffnir from Chrilltmaa holidays in which you 
ha,•e to readju.sl yourself to the old way. You'J! 
be just one of the family, Just one or t he crowd. 
So, make up your mind before you go home 
tha yoi. aren't goin1t to be d!iuappolnted. You 
don' t have to be slapped in the face, for three 
months really don't Dl4ke so \"e!'Y much difft,:: 
cnce. J ust be prepand, w1d the 11urprise of h 
all won't knock !'OU of! YOW' feet . 
TO OUI! " WINTHROP ~!OTHERS" 
Winthrop ~ollege hu, in each of its five 
dui ,11iLorie.!I, ho,tesses who are at this -se8.!Jon 
helping us, U,e atudents, to get the "Christmrui 
spirit''.:.. -not j ust. juvinllty alone, b:.at an insight 
into the true meanin(: ot lhis huliday season. 
'fhe.:.e women, selected !or their mature 
j udgrue..,_t and understanding, u well as their 
uOility to command resJ)ect, preside over each 
:-esidence hall ns a mother over her home. 
We recognize the importance of theae 
' house motben1." We realiu that they are 
definitely essential, and we ard aware of their 
efforts toward our well-being. 
Bein::; away !rom home, the dormitory slu· 
dent, find the presence or hostesses to be the 
prim11ry nspect of dormitor') Ji(.-, that is com. 
par:able to normal home life. Girls need their 
help, their encvuragement, their patience, and 
occu:iic.inal discipline. 
And &0, our dormitory hostes.!lel, your poJU. 
tion!!I as leaders of , ... omen are vital to uo ft.ii 
dormit-:ry resi ents. Your niche ia a noble oue. 
You fit it .:1obl>·· We express our sin,.,:.re ·'"'Ore-
clntion and gratitude to you. 
Darkness Falla on Campus 
At Mimi'• Untimely Death 
Mimi la dco.cl-dtad at Ole ttuel•r 11e of u x 
mooua, da.d wlthr.ut rejokln1 ow r a 1.1.ncle 
Cl:irbtmu. 
For Atlznl 'll"OUld ha,·e rTJo~; 11'11 w.ould have 
11mc her hnn out tor ahcer &lad.Mu at all lhe 
ex,,.tu.ment and dccoraUona lo Johmon ha.IL 
Mum w11 J.1W Lil lian Hoprth'a ca.nary, our-
~ 11.:. , wnmcr after a lt1o. 1.11 ,uc;;;;ory or 
t..1.1t much· talltNl-of ,vr.nt, her 1o.-.t lnUtD.atc 
,rten~ calltd U:1 Uttle bl.'d 8ta,Jaclaml-com-
po.ut.e or f.'tata,11le, JaclclOOY-Wt', Lalceland, a.nu 
""""'· Tlw lour and t11.·enty blflC'kbirdt had a happy 
late: wht:n Ole ple 11."U os,tntd Uley sans mcrruy 
But loUml dldn"t iln1 wUh her lut breaUI. Munl 
dJN! umn-OIJ.labl)' tr,om cxpo11ure dw1na tho H· 
lreme cota Wt 11.·cc1c. on the lh,lt by Mlmt, lf'OIC!u 
"ut In !1er ca1t', w11 a botlle or mlllc, 1111::twlle 
l !"OU!n•UU. H wuve.ryc.,)d. 
Al!ml .. miUC'd. Poor Mimi. 
JUST LINES 
OtarMothf'r, 
I 'm bC'&innlnc \0 SC't lh ll Chtut.mu tptrlt at lllt. l 
&ptnt au ot Saturday In dtC"OraUO& a room 1n John.an 
Hall, a.r.d where t.l:lt.~ wun'l &lit on me tllue "" paste. 
1 fdt 11ke the uee u~u. 'I'rtmzi:un1 uea.. 11n1in, Chrbt· 
m... c::uola, and bllJ'U\1 11f~"ftl1 1 oua:ht lo have the 
Clorbtmu IPirltl 
ThU wcelc la cranuncod Cull of pa.rt.la and t.ni.. 11·, " 
matter of ttu<'.J·tna lUld mlilio1 Ult' partb Qf pr.rt)'Ul1 
and mlati::1 lhe tau . . 1 cboW to do I.he latter, 
!'otother. don't trtm our t.ree uolU I r« home. J have 
the lat.tat IUhioo lowdo111.':I. on dcc-oratlonl. eo;.µ ,u.11! 
it 1h·c• the :en,r..l effect ol nn.faUm t,aow-and b 
perfccllylovt,ly. 
)Sy roormnsui J., Trtlln&' a Jc:ter to her ct~be!t--bo)'· 
tn ,nd an:! bttW'Cfll hclplft1 her write that ll.~d frttndt 
• ho J)(lp In, I thlnlc l'd betU!r ,nit WlUI C!n1 .. lll'.U be· 
!'lrll l LeU )'OU Ulo newL 
Lot,. of kMI, 
BALLY. 
P. 6 .: Md btt'll"ftn partJn A.Dd bu,Jns ChrbtmH 
pnw ni.. Ole IIJknnr.nce la pretty 1ow. Catch tha hint ? 8 . 
I We Heard This We~k--l 
"I'm lfttll 1l'1lh tD'fJ'."-Bn,adUJ Sd&!cr, upan MartN; 
of Mr. HOUM.On't ap~ ~
NI>ots rou~1 a.1 ... ,. "Jo, I.be pre,en~ :nwu M1 owi1 
belld 11 that h :al.her 1'Job tor.-ud to t.l:le l11turc.-
-Dr. E1ltabeU, JohnlOn. 
"BocnUmn truth cn11bed tc earth la muhcd ao rtat 
that It WOUid ta.kc " lot ot aumron1 bak!o& PC111'det to 
n-Ue It r1ac ap.ln." -.J. I '. ~ 
"Dtl')'lhln1 wu qule~ O(r.lt the bruk!r_. of W 





eu:u Chl'Utmas la c .:,n1!fl1 1011n, tlr:r editor of tb1I W· 
tat.td co::unn rec;ucstl " ape-:.lo.l 111t tor you columnt&e,.. 
that )'ffl.l :1.;.,:ip , wit. 19!7. 111 • .:ntlon hcntolor• 1lY-en to 
hC't wuuull.'flrcd col.min ad fur a pl!ICt 1n Clmuun'• 
T, p,.'TlsQutte un!alr, 3.tr. Ortff or Wofford, to at.art 
an aiaumcnt qa.ln lll'hich to our rcai!en· mind wu 
........ 
or oour1e the editor ts QUIU wtWn,: · to acmow1cdp 
lhat 111Ch aucntlOill Ls r1:1.tte r1na-bu.t • .-Ith her lffCn •Yt• 
and di.ill bro'll"D ha.tr u her only obflou.. aacu, the would 
u1c, to wan the matt.1.r uldt-'ll"tlh Mr. Orut'• and 
Mr. D'Jllt'man·, approY-al of counc. 
To a more pluaot topic: The campus Cl:iriat»aa U'III 
nay be a thins ot beauty to many of 111 aiid IClllltUllnl 
whkh, with ~cry 1parlclin& ll&ht, br1np Cb.riatm.u doMt 
to our heart,, uut. Lllctce,t. bmr many c.. UJ can cxprn, 
our letllnp like J ean. Un,un, • treabman, hu. 
Wlotk¥op'a Ttfll 
Wlothrop'• U'eC! wr;a drtaed 
Jo th1n1na red. aud blue; 
lt tut ltl. l'Uclr.crilla Cl;lon 
Ottr our bAllt, and Uu'll 
fh~ \ "t'r)' nllt and doors 
That b.tl.d III ctuty bouoct, 
And c, .lletl us forward to Jolll 
11.1 JoyoUJ Cl:irlstmu 1?U.Dd. 
Out lnto tho nli,bi wo ran 
To amwer Its JoytUI call; 
'lbe ra41aoCC' 01 11.1 11.-elcomed llshtl 
Lrt our IOrTO"n fall, 
~d made each Winthrop btart 
To alni: It.a cuob 1:teu, 
And know the JoytW Chrtttmu ttmor 
1'dra11o1Da'vtl'J'nnr. 
A prl can be n :ry ffi'ctt wbm IUI Wll,ll,~l.be 
nuaa:c ~ thinks that a nu ure u all r11Jht 
Ir h • hu tile Jaclr.-the trufe.renoe between an 
!nsan, al)'lum and a U01Vera11, t, lnat )"OU b.af"e 
10 WWW lmpron:nent to act out ot the alylwil-
)"UU' \·e n .:\·~r really bC'-tn around unLll )'Oll'te bten 
throu1h ~ de,-et,"toa: door-as 11:ie worm uld lhil 
i p;1.ITOw on the l:u.t 1...Uos. · J'm about ..i.U 1n.-
From The ni.~r·, "Tllllr. of the Town" '!l'e read an 
ai-Ucle t11.torm!n1 t.l:le , ·oun1 1entltmen or Ulat liChoot 
• ·here tu IU1d the be&t cow-Un' 1round&. a.tcntloncd wu 
· 11cp,, LO P. o .. Chen1l..ry DWldln1, Ubrar7, A1. Bllild· 
tna-. etc.-cold and not to0 prh'at.C'.N J"ust wanted to tali:, 
ba~k lhaL rcconuncndnt1Cln-<'11p,crlcnce tel11 UJ that 
nothln& i:ood. can co,ne: ot thou •pots. ao shy around any 
ot the a roremrnllonNI. place,. t::clullln1 the arttnhouae. 
•bo. We know. boys. aud IIOmc uf )'OU lt.ouldl 
I Ullnk Ulat I &ball n,,.,r see 
A ruale' wt'.o11 ""'' he bn't !tee 
A 1117 'l'ho'U ir.l.N t:.d never talk 
A IV)' ll.'ho11 ts)', " l "d ro.tlltr na..-
A boy .,.boll tha,·e before a date 
A boy ~·ho's n~ver, nc,'tr late 
A boy who'll , top wl:ir.n she 1&71, "No." 
A boy wl:io .-..au to 1penct h1I ctou&h 
Bop ~ made br fools Ulc11 me 
Tbe ~uon? w,11, we cllsq:rce ••. 
-.,· -Los Anaeie. Co1Je11an. 
Written by a member cf tb11 els.a ,.: "U: 
Out dey o.., I 11,'U ~ underne.th 
same trtts. o.. lltUc squirrel n.n ln butc 
Amona: the fallen leave.. He tttm,d to look. 
t'or to1nethln1 hid.den thue: 1 lr..new not what 
lt wu. Uu ~umpertd from behind a leal 
When 1 did l:ihn approaclL No hllrm would I 
!lave lklue ln him. U only he had know . 
I oillr wllhcd to KC I! he had found 
H1I prlzt. I 1topPed and 1tarcd, !or there he Mt 
Reuoed back upoi:: hb less. li1I pa" at me 
He: polntA:d -,,~ .. .!::::: ly LO U1, "'At lut-
Why htrc·, my nu.tr And th, n """ m1 r-
""' 
I.an 'll'etlr. n1e J~it ~ rrled an artkle about 
einu, Uarrbon, 1arln1 Ulat two ot btr PQtma bad been 
acctptcd by the c rown Publ!catlon, for the "Crow'll AD· 
tholoC)' or CoaUml)lm!.ry Am,nca.n PotLL" H• , ... re the 
l11.o PQt1n1byour '.\'ln tb.mpPQttw : 
l.c1 ~.,, D ie U1 A•l•!lln 
Ut mt dlc In AUl=n, 
on JOme •Jl&fklini day 
Dttcchcd Lil 'llellow 1u.,U1h:.. 
ColortUI an!l aa,. 
Let :ne ::o re:nen:bcrni, 
E\'tf>thlna rro.s old 
Howthern.,p:Ota.rtdlt.lllznbt 
In a blue o! ,old. 
Hold 1llfl tut In 8prtn1ume 
WNII 1M wak1nJ t'llrtb 
SUB 10 tllit tart'llina' 'll'tndt, 
Olve.t l tlt'II W lJr"..h. 
Ltt me c11e In Autum.o. 
I think l could not bcar 
111&1 wh,n t.11 C:Of'll.'OOcl turned lo mo. 
:wocldootbetr,ere. 
Which brlnp r.i.e to the ara.nd flnaJe of ~1e 1nr Jan. 
Bot&. remcrz:btr that nc.irt 1rr.r'1 ltl-.. dep,tnd on tb1I 
rnn Cb?UUQ~ &Ur.. and 11!'1&. lhlt tJ1e a;itrU of 
Chrlatn,u t, "peac-c c.n earth; ~ .-w tOfl'U'd men.'" 
Werry CJI.J'lttmu 
u,IIJJ-
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GREEN CAB COMPANY 
We Wish You A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS and 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
And We' ll Wckomt' You Back to R"k Hill 
After thll Holiday" \\'Ith These Hits ? 
Monda)' and Tucsd.iy • January 34 
JOEL McCREA • BOB BURNS 
l•'RANCES DEE in 
"WELLS FARGO" 
ThunKlny · Friday . Saturday - Jan. 6-7-8 
CAROLE LOMBARD 
FRED MncMURRfl,Y i11 
''TRUE CONFESSION" 
Watch J-'or Our Program Eve?)' Week 
Stevenson Theatre 
Fot' Those Xm3S Da nces 
GOWNS 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
That Are t:xc:uisitely Different 
ANN LEWIS 
Tryon at Fiflh 





for a I 
i\lcrry Christmas 
Winthrop C:irl8 
Tucker Jewelry Store 
YULETIDE GREETINGS 
Marshall Hardware & Supply Co. 
The same old wish 
The same old way: 
"Joy be with you 
This Christmas Dav ! 





CHARLCYITE. N. C. 
Just a Gay Chrittmas Greeting 
Tha t Brings to Your Door 
)lore Hearty Good Wishes 
Than Ever Before 
FRIEDHEIM'S I 
__ .5 
We arc at your disposal 
To he!p you in ym.:r proposals 
As to 14Who" and "What" for 
A Merry Christm;,s 
Merry 
Christmas 
THE JO H NSO N IAN 
Our Old Woy 
a nd 
Our New Way 
Are 
Tho Some Woy 
in 





An>'lhlnR ln llard=n: !I. Pt-nne 612 
~llf:lll-:lll-:lll-l1$1)t~lll 
BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Tbi:, grad, in hi, fmhman dau, 
lfd,p ious 1l,ot1gh1s and ways, 
Ht liis Tun-ti Top with fac1, 
8111 n anud l1MJJ ont should ,ut. 
T f!j 
1 t's simple arithmetic tha t the more ca.rs 
vcncral Motors sells the grea ter this org:miza-
tion grows. And the solid fact back of tha t 
grow th is this: G.:ncral Motorc cars must con-
tinually offer more in terms of ,•xtro "Jalue 
to win those sales. It is only bcause Genera l 
Motors is grnt that ir can m::intain the re-
search and improvement program responsible 
for such modern betterments as th: Turret 
T or,, the U oisrecl Body, No Draft Vc:nilar.ion, 
Knee-Action and advanced Hydraulic Urakes • 
GENE::AL Morons 
M E ANS Gooo ~IB.t.~o•u 
ROLLS DEVELOPED 
Any size roll koda k film de ve loped, 82 
N,,ve r-Fade Ve lox Prinh FOR ONLY 
VALIJAB LE PREM IUMS GIVEN 
MA IL YOUR P'ILMS 10 
JACK RABBIT CO. 
SPARTANBURG, S. C. 
We are as close to you as your nei1hborhood mailboJi 
••• alld furnish haitdy m1ifin1 ennlopes fo~ your fill!II! ICOIN I 
¢ 
